
Astonishing EfficacyPrices Reduced !. w<wlHpr<,bllbiv e.n«hee*-i foul is m foot in CATTi.r—Thishi wmtx*9
To talll Mies Colli- ‘nL-ntionni Knock !.. the Ssblimc Cosmos. one of the worst diseases to which ow "ei,‘ Jlni-kct Square, Allgusl », 1831.

The first thing to he .lone, in order to break >A™H‘ j slmpR’ hcc.ts.tc ItcT overworked (cock is subjected. Attacking it single .mmol, j 
the habit of takin-r -cold—a habit which most band has conscittoJ to do a must important, : it sometimes spreads to the whole herd, occa-. ROBlNSON H THOMPSON, 
persons acquire very early—is to live much in ‘ ( j,()|v Work, for under pay. | stowing great loss, inconvenience and lionblc , watch-makers, Jewellers. &c. and Importer
the open air. It mnv be difficult to do so, but ' nmretistc fnllv, the desirableness of j thcowner, and much suffering to the poor I ul Enclish, French, (Jeiman mut Aniincun
this docs not tender it less desirable, nor the] ' ■ W wilb „f „ pastor, a pattern of animals themselves be disease is .indoubt-1 «oüDS-Wholesale and Kerntt.
less necessary. , j.^Snhmproprieties oi.dChristian virtues, cdly occastoncd by the am.nal travelling!

No rule can be laid down which will hej 1 0 , “ aPCC(iUHl of lhe pl5,or as the peo- dtrough he mud, urine, and manure ol the |
wholly efficient in preventing the haut o'! /I ”u, we protest against the too common yard t tins co loots between the claws and, §.......
taking cold, unless the first nr principal rule ? • u „'K. ..astr r's salary makes the wife «a'hcrs about the fool, and leg out,I tins ob- U^i,,,,.
is complied with. He who is abroad ,n the , ' "si‘ n-^'ho is ,o labour with equal assi- =u»ale and son,eûmes f ttal dtsease « gene- ffi;.
open air, accustoms him-clf, in .he ms, P'»f i ^ ind «rne^nes. for the good of the pa- rated, and ,t «leg.tt.nate, ...tint larnnrs „ 
to atmospheric vi.issitudcs-than winch noth-, "« X » 1c%riciRl, tastes work tor March to prevent... Kee,, he fee. Ojah. <
ing can he more needful, especially to nd’pîeindices „f the parish, without a It- o'your ammals clean, and there w.ll be httle
who live on .be battle ground between the. c ||lsilteraVlnn, 'site lias her household ; danger ol the dnmase. t, first appearance ts
Arctic and Torrid. |, nies to perform, and we know not why more ; generally between tbe claws m the form of a

Secondly*! Ic who is much tn th= open . ^“uldt.cex.ocerl „V her than any other good 1 crack ; Hosts fo owed *y mflamalton and the
air, inhales more oxygen than he who ,s less expeie y ^ ^ dtscharge « a yellow,si, matter or pus. “atome-

so. For as a general rule, except for a ,e" i [ a iô Hu “ h iba.td to kiss, comfort and »«■<* a httle swell.ug appears on the coronet
hours of the dav in mitl.smuWr, a g'veil vol-i **uu a iomu„ misoauu » between thebalr and. h.ml, which discharges
umeof air—and a given volume is all we can | console. ullensive matter.” Foul in the faut is a most
inhale—inhaled from the open atmosphere, 1 serious disease, and demands immediate at-
oontains more oxygen than when inhaled front j Mmlcs of Using Boms as a illaiHirc. tention when the first sylnptoms are discover-
otlier places. But the greater and absolute | If cur readers are not .already tired of picle- ed. Attacked in March, oxen are sometimes 
amount of oxygen inhaled, the stronger the :fwncS} by way of agricultural repast, we rendered unlit for any spring work, and <?ows 
luntrsare, and the more efficient they become. wJ(Ijj |,|.0 tü invite thcirt to one more dish of shrink rapidly in milk and flesh. If not chcck- 

T lié same may be said of the skin, which is ^ C;l early, the foot becomes greatly swollen, m-
always a handmaid to the lungs. The more; Bones, muscle, and fat, are all made by tensely sore, and the hoof in bad cases drops 
oxygen in a given volume of air, is in applica- ■ feetjjn„ lo „,an and beast the products of the off. it may all be prevented by care and clean-
tion to this great membrane, the better are its ! eart|K° 'flic great object of cultivation is the 1 ness. -----™
various offices or functions fulfilled, and the , production of such articles, in the form of food Rr.cux r Eue< ti:i> Houses.—The London
less liable are we to take cold. i of some kind or other, in the most economi- Medical Times directs attention to the cir-

Thirdly—One office of both the lungs and Cftj ma;mer. ft is a law of nature that thete 
the skin is that of generating heat. Now, the J s|iajj a reciprocal action between these sub- 
more we arc in the open air, the greater ^!,c j stances. The vegetables, when eaten and 
amount ol hcr.t generated in the organs. But j,, the stomach of an animal, add to
the contrary is also true. The more we are lUe sj7C Ull(j strength of the material organs
within doors, especially when our roooms are ot that animal. On the other hand, these
unnecessarily warm, the less heat do both the snmc animal matters, when dissolved in the
lungs and the skin generate, and tlie more sus- earlj, aiKi taken into the vegetable system,
ccptibledo wc.become to those effects *>f sud- ai|j lo tj,c size and strength of the vegetable, 
den changes which so often result in colds and jj* ;t js necessary to lay up vegetable matter 
other diseases of the lungs and ul the rest ol a$,d feed it out to animals, in order to increase 
the system. their growth and strength, it is also necessary

Numerous other reasons my he given "by l0 jay Up animal matter and feed it out to vege-
our enervated population,which is so constant- tables m order to increse their growth and
ly suffering, directly or indirectly, should be strength. 1'he muscle and fat of animals are euce on the health of the occupants 
much in the open air. The great Creator has easil ° applied in different forms, and are a the fresh materials which compose the dwell* 

piled up this mixture of oxygdn and intro- very considerable portion of the dressing ap- itigs, deleterious exhalations arise, cuninmi- 
<ren forty or fifty miles to no purpose. It is p^C(j to cr0|)S—but bones not being eaten, mting the air. Houses ought not to be iti- 
liot improved by our admixtures of carbonic an<j being more solid and indestructible, are habited for a certain period after their corn- 
acid gas, sulphurious acid gas, carburetted no( SQ m;c|, use(j} mi\f txf course, compara- plution ; and our medical brethren should 
hydrogen gas, sulphurctcd hydrogen, or any lively little,pains are taken to save, prepare, caution those within their influence ol the 
other gases except the usual proportion ot afK| us.eihem for dressing or manure. Yet dangers to which families arc exposed by Jiv- 
oxygen and nitrogen. It is not improved by t|H,y contain elements necessary to form vegc- ing in houses recently erected, 
the putrid or semi-rputred-particles which are tables,and are valuable when used as a manure.
exhaled from animal or vegetable bodies, -p|1(iy ;rc groum] to powder and used in this A Hint to Parents,—Dr. Dewees, of
whether living or dying. way. In tlie form of hone dust, you get the Boston, says the skins ot raisins are utter y

1 have seen men who did not suffer themsc.- an-imal (such as the gelatine and fat,) mingled indigestible. A child recently died m Bos-
ves to goto a fire, or hardly sit in a firetooiu | with the mineral, such as the carbonate of ton from convulsions produced by eating 

Cardinal hevcvusI b,ne and the phosphate of lime. It requires, raisins. Dr. Dewees mentions the death of 
used no artificial heat in his rooms—nut cvei11 however, an expensive mill to grind them, and three children from the same cause, and ru
in his study—and ye*t who ever saw him eflvct-10|. course every farmer cannot procure them marks that “ there is no stomach unless it 
ed by a cold ?—Others- there arc who »ev<-r i easUy n> lhat shape. Hence, resourse has re- be that of the ostrich—that can master t ie
suffer themselves to remain in hot rooms, or a-1 been had to the chemical process. 1 skin of the raisin.” “I recollect, he adds,
Love nil, near the fire. I have, for twenty i wbich every farmer can pci form himself, on r‘ some lime since the death of a child in oun- 
years, avoided them when I could. The tiincj a Qr a large sca|ei a3 be pleases. 1 valsions, caused by eating bits ui bark and
has been—I might almost say now is—when Professor Mapes, Editor of the Working 1 shreds of wool, which it had picked up in 
I could say to a friend, 1 have not gone to a i.'armer) gives the following directions for do-1 creeping round the room on tlvc carpet,
fire or stove to warm my feet in live years. tjn„ this : Dried fruit, bark,-cork, or wool from the car-
—Boston Journal Siuce the value of bones as manure has pet or blankets, or any indigestible substan-

become more generally understood, we have ces, in small quantities, cause much saffer-
IVatcrl Water ! all Water. <laily applications for methods for dissolving ing ; and, in considerable quantities, are al-

The extent to which water mingles with them, &c. most certain, by obstructing the passage ol
bodies apparently the most solid, is very won- Where whole bones arc proenred at low the bowels, to produce convulsions and death.
dtprfnl The frlitterine opal, whicji beauty prices and no convenience at hand for grind-
.oar. a. nil ornament is only flint and water, ing them, they may still be used with profit. C.ire ep the Eves. Looking into 

Of every îwcU e hundred tons of earth which Fill a hogshead, standing oh ils end with fire is very injurious to the oyes 
i il.^1 \pr in • in his estate four hundred the upper head removed, hall full ot water , a coal fire. 1 he stimulus > o

The snow-capped sum,nits of throw mtothis one-third the bulk of sulphuric united soon destroy the eyes Look mg a 
—^tnnwd™ and Ben Nevis have mat,y million acid, stirring the water while pouring „> the molten iron will soon destroy the s,gl*.^ Read 

Snowdon f « eVcrv acid—the mixture will be found to rise in mg m the twilight is injurious to the eyts,

-xn; st^iraLï.tSî.'SS
Tha air we breathe contains five grains undissolved portion of the bones may then be is, the sympathy between the eyes ,s so greal
l he air . f •. t ii. The taken out of the cask and readily broken by that if the pupil ol one is dilated by being

rEr2:ir:^reîihdotre bri,,!c

^ ««ru

only two and a half of dry residue remain, add to composts, or to render guano and other enough, m.h a due decree d 
A mail is chemically speaking, forty-five ammoniacal manures less volatile, by cliang- „ , • sing

In plants we find water thus minS 'nS " much cheaper, needs far less fuel, docs nut
less wonderfully. A sunflower evaporate, one Sausage Heat- crust nor burn round the top, and is decidedly
nod a quarter pints of water a day, and a ( , rtiends win t|,n„k us fot the fol- f.,,oralAe to very clean sugar. A simple mode
cabbage about the same quantity. A «iica , • directions about sausage meat, which 0f making sheet-iron pans is described m the
plant exhales, in one hundred and seventy- S from a contemporary. They were o.’rio Cultivator—the pans being four or five
two days, about one hundred thousand gran g Mr ('r(ia6rial,-, who is said to be fecl by two am| a half, nine inches deep, the
cf water. An acre of growing wheal on in s competent to discourse on the subject, l)oltom lmJ ends one strij. of good sheet-iron,
calculation, draws in and passes oul and who tells us what he has learned from ex- a|l(] lhe s„ie5 ol,Cimd a half inch plank. The
ten tons of water per day. 1 he »p P Jencc : . edges of the iron are punched with holes an
■is the medium through wntcit tnis “ My mode of seasoning sausage meal, for jnch apart, in a zig-zag line, aslrtp ofslqqtery-
ftuid is conveyed. It torins a den 1 { ^ twenty years, has been as follows : For one ci,„ hark placed between the iron arid plank
up which the watery particles run 0rl hundred pounds of meat, one and a half pound when nailed on, and tlie whole then placed

. rapidity of a swift stream. ,‘e ' • „f |-,,1C salt, six ounces of black pepper, pox- a brick “ arch,” which entirely keeps the fire
the sap, various properties may u del ed, and three aud a half ounces of sage, from tlie plank sides,
euted to the growmg plant.-limber 1 • Fur market, or immediate live, a little more 
is, for instance, dyed by 'a™Ua = . “ »f sa|, ,H;IV he added. And now for preserving
mixed with water, and poure 1 Immediately alter the meat

Dahlias are also colored by a sum- ^ .( ^ iHt„J5maII cakes, (suy as large

as the top of a teacup,)and fry them in the 
usual manner until nearly done—or quite done 
I think best. Then have clean small earthen 

or stone

OFWholesale a ml Itctail IJOLLOWAY’S PILLS
And OINTMENT.

EXTRAORDINARY CURES ljy
. Holloway’s Oiitlmcnt.
CURE OF A DESPERATE CA-6E OF F.RYSIPEVjAS.

Cojiji of a Tidier from Mr. Joseph Gihlon, Ju, 
Former, East Kent, near Sjnlsby, Lincolnshire 
m .fyril, 1646.

WAREHOUSE,

Prince Willin ni-street.

■ J. A J. IIEGAN
Ketdn-â per steamers Canada aid America. f^> ESPECTFULLY invite purchasers to an in-

LT’KKIOK (i.tl.l ami Silver WATCHES ; KicliGo.J g ^ spf.(,,ion of thoir extensive and well assorted 
JKWEU.ICKY. ill lkooclics mounted "‘di .1 0f British and Foreign DRY GOODS,

which (in order to make room for alterations and
.............. . s,uiuS, ; k;„cv ni Sigwt RIM1S. improvements in tlie premises) will be o bred at
Uiaiuomls. Uuhiv<. H.mraMs, Pearl-. 1 uiqnma, SUl,|l pnec.s as must effect an entire clearance ot 

i.ivx, tiariiei. Corneliau, amt Itlmal >“.uet». . above stock.
, CoLli chains ; AUteri do. ; Goid. liair.Mone., - __v0 ('rcdit given ill the Retail Depart-

other IIUACKLKTS ; fanry Siu.U, B January (I.
nips, Seals. Ku)s. l-'.arrings, Ncrklv.s ; Gi»ld.'Sil- , ment.
II and Sicel Kve VlaSM-s ami Sj.evlavl. s, U..M

’encil Cases aiitl Tooiiiôick-, Silver Spoous. r j f
Buitcr Knives, N:c.. Silver Ittnjuel Holders, ami R.liles, V* " rUfl/iji

, Per Hi-*» »<>» e"4 for

’tZ, "Kn.1 àwi ! * rf>, r’AKKS UNSHED Oil..

Slt.twl l’ut . Horn. li dV.ilc and Ivory Conti1 e’.escope-. g *2U casks VV 111 1INU,
Hamliv.itleis, La.IicV Compaiiioi,-, xVc.&r. cas|{!. U|,lfi VI TRIOL.

i’--i Steamer F.nn'ita— Jnsl ojifiuing,cx Chides,from .,j cas^s OarbonulO ol SODA,
Halifax .j eap|.a ijiumstonk ; U casks bULPIIUR,

iimem of Klvtiro Plato Cake I Iasi: eis ......i,, i.',)30m SALTS*
leclro Plaie t'andle-licks, Snulteis and *- ., n tPI'I’ll1 and (i class Castors. Ac; 1 cask Green LO [I LRA b,,

, l«\nks. Soup atidH.iucv ^ casks COAL DUS 1 ; 1 ion A LU Mi 
Ac. jo bags Fuie GLUE.

December 10.
OURE Havana CIGARS.—HOOO ‘ Wandering
1 Jews;’ ,'1000 ‘Bloomers’—Just received and
for sale bv THOMAS M. REED,

. i. Head of North \Vl.ar

TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY. 1
Sir,—I have the gratification to nnnounca to 

you a most wonderful cure wrought upon 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. I iiaRj a 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, vhfcc|, 
extended along my ancle, and was attended * ____
swelling and in [lamination to an alarming degree,nu f ~~ 
insomuch that I was unable to move without the 
use of ‘crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last 1 tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to say, in less than two weeks the 

c-lling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that I was enabled to pursue my daily avo
cation, to tbe utter surprise and amazement of 
those* who were acquainted with my case, seeing 
that I was cured so quickly. I and my family «ro 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence. Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON

•I,

/

Jet 
It.,I ■ i a mlsm'Ji’p

*

Iw’i (Jniiillrstick- 
i— lv'i ciro mid AlUala 

•'i»li and Butler i 
(1 , ' Bra$Mtn’e Patent Puiilascopié tie ix'Vaviæs new

I .*>;„,
K tin vs. Acc

iJOHN KIN NEAR, 
Prince It ut. SI et Amputation ol Two Legs Prevented.

Extract of a Letter dated Roscommon, fïbrimt 
U\)lh, 1847, from the highly rcspeduble Pro- 

pnetor of the Roscommon Journal 
To Professor Holloway.

Sir—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor 0» 
the Hotel next door to me, had two very Bad Legs 
one willi eight ulcers on it, the other with three 
they were in such a Pearty! state that the effluvia 
from them was very great. Some time since he 
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con 
suiting some of the most eminent professional mein 
but returned home to his family with the choice of 
two alternatives—to nave both Legs amputated, or 
die!—On his way home he met a gentleman m 
tlie Coach who recommended the use of Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, which he had recourse 
to, and was petfec'.ly cured by their means,

(Signed) CHARLES T U LLl,
Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal* 

with extreme Weakness mid 
rdinary

Mr. T. Gardiner, of No. », Brown, street, Gros 
ycnor squnm, had been in a very bad state of health 
f..r a long time, suffering much from a distended 
Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 
pains in his Chest, was extremely nervous, and so 
greatly debilitated as to bo scarcely able to walk 

hundred yards ; during the long period of his 
declining he had the advice of four of the most 
eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of Ilia 
greatest celebrity in London, from whose aid he 
derived no benefit whatever. At last he had re
course to Holloway’s Pills, which be declares ef
fected a perfect curein a very short time, and that 
he is now as strong and vigorous as ever he was 
in his life. Tills being so extraoidinary a case, 
may lend many persons almost to doubt this state 

therefore he necessary to say that

Per Sliip <. yory
A I,nee supply of hesi Britiimiiu Me Oil TEA and C< )!' - 

KEE POTS, lint Water Keul-s, Castors, Ctmdlpsuuks,
.Simller Trays. Communion tiu v ices, Cliildrcu’s Mug.-.
Percolalors &r. ... ,

Stilt.*.-. 1, ~ and 3 blmle Jack Knivu ; to gro.. I .iMv
Sv'ii»r-,'[•'lî-.ùo”,"ril'iVn.h'Lniv'.-s. ‘tvîho.il Stiu, K'çiws, I \(\\ E'l'Htl, Coilt’r, &C.

Cliilil., .1. Knivv. ....I F.*.-. S-fflSTiTTÏd ÏS2 mmv IANDINU ln.m Bu«t....-I70 whole.
WSS. S boxes Muacatel RAISINS, 40

arnl shaving Rrturhvs ; B.-ilm Brooelu-s. vm elieiip ; r^i«-el j (,oXes |,awr do. : 10 kegs Cooking do., B(f bags 
Beads, «10*1 quality'; Leather Reticules ; 8i!k ami » «'itou . COFFEE î 10 uitrreL crushed Lout hugiir ;

jSbrle- o, Stratus; 20gross BLACK-

ling Saks, ike. tSiC. t.Vc. *' 'T‘

comstaiice «f many diseases occurring in con
sequence of newly built houses being too 
quickly inhabited. He says, that in various 
parts of the outskirts of London, a large num
ber of new dwellings are constantly being 
erected, ami scarcely are they Completed be
fore they are occupied. Five cases ot chole
ra which proved fatal to persons who had re
cently taken newly built lrouses, -came under 
nis superintendence, which he considered 
were produced bv the exhalation from the 
damp walls and floors and the fresh paint. 
\Ve believe that newly built houses, when too 
quickly occupied, exert a very bane!id influ-

From

Nov. 18. FLEVZWELLING & READING■E.epeetul shortly per " Harriott
h further supply ol Ivory Handle 
id citizen I. Î1.3 and 4 Idhde Jiiek I’vov étions ! Provisions t

From Cumberland :
IRK I NS Prime BUTTER;

10 cwt. do, CHEESE ; 
From Huston :

2 tierces choice HAMS.
From Nova Scot it :

75 hbls. good Eating uud Cooking APPLES. 
Dec. (j. J A M ES M AGFA RI ,ANE.

T> ALE SEAL OIL, TEA, &c.—From llalifc 
ex Sehr. Charte*, 11 Barrels Pale Seal OIL 

(> bags PIMENTO ;
Robb’s OAMEAL. For sale by

JARDINE & CO.

17 Pnrknees c<mi.imni!» 
CUTLERY ; 3t’ABLl

ÎKnives ; 4 cask Papier Mm liie Couds, ui great v*nviy : 
\ larae supply ul Uressing t'“ilth», Hair l.iuslies, L.uliCs 
Reiivulcs. Baskets, Ladies’ (\.mi>»nim.s. <;i*m ” Dressing 
(;..svs. Borlvnioimnis. Brass t,'andleslii'ks, t ire «mis. Bln* I. 
I'.ii ti.imls. Sfiwtavles. Gnus. PisluU,-k v > 4 Cases «■«•“*) 
(;„ou.s, too uuimToUa in detail tor lhe limits ol an adxer-
" The'ahove GOODS, with the present targe STOCK on 
hand, fniisist of tlie largest Cud I'csl assortment imjmrled 
in ns, ami will lie found at prices to ensure a q 
rt-.idy sate

July 5.1851.—[Mom. Neys A Courier.]

100 F
Bad Digestion, 

Debility—an extrao

nut

ROBINSON A THOMPSON.Proprietors.

Groceries ! Groceries ! 20 cvt. 
Dec- :I0

TIMOTHY SEED.
"g) USUELS, the growth of tlio Coim- 

JL,>U 1 > iv of York, in Two Bushel Hags. 
—For Sale by JOHN KINNHAR,

lYb. 10. Prince flm. Street

JAMES MACFARLANE,
MARKET SQUARE,

Having completed his Full Supply ot Grocf.riks, 
respectfully calls attention ot purchasers to the 
Stock on hand ; comprising in ♦j»art :

In Store ; Ijnnd or Dutij paid :— 
i'MhOt QUESTS and half chests lino Gou- 

VV go, Souchong, Pekoe Souchong, 
Hyson,Twankay, and Oolong TEAS:

05 hltds. Porto Rico SUGARS ;
MOLASSES ;

for the whole winter
nient, it may 
Mr.Gariliner is a broker, and well known.

ate Scorbutic Eruption of 
g standing.

Extract of a Letter, dated ll olnrhampton the UM 
of February, 1617, csnfnned by Mr, Simpsoni 

Stationer.

SEidLliW Ol P

Cure of a DesperRedact'd Prices lor Cash Only ! !
Iditto60 ditto

50 bags Java and Lnguira COFFEE;
50 boxes TOBACCO, (fine brands.)

Pei “ Montrose” and ''John S. Veil of”—
I Chest INDIGO :
(» hampers tine Cheshire and l ruckle L Uef.sk ; 
1 cask Golden SYRUP.

Par44 Henry Holland"—
3 bales Wrapping and Letter PAPER ;

15 cases Blue and Sago STARCH *
5 brls..Scotch OATMEAL, (Ayrshire);

30 boxes PIPES, assorted ; Sperm Candles;; 
Composite Candles ; Tapers, assorted ; Mustard ; 
Pickles and Sauces ; Day & Martin’s Blacking ; 
Hall’s Starch ; Patent Groats and Barley ; fancy 
Soap ; Pepper ; Ginger ; Currants ; Plums ; Can
died Peel ; Bath Brick ; Wrapping Twine ; Candle 
Wick ; Split Peas ; Barley ; Sulphur ; X itriol, &c. 
&.(*., with a large and well assorted Stock of all 
articles in the Trade. Il liolesole and Retail,

St. John, October 7,185k

HOW Alt D HOUSE,
North Side of King Street.

A WEI.1. IklM-tf.l Ktiu-k i'V W.vr. » Cwta- 
XSL ixu, made up ut lhe moat Fusli.Siyle 
ilid at unprecedented low prices. i' r;i a who 
are m want of Coats, Pants, Vksts, &c. will 
find, by calling at tlie Howard House, that lliey 
can procure the above articles cheaper nnd of Imiter 
quality than at any oilier Establishment in this City.

The Subscriber having a large stock of Cloths, 
Vestings, &.c. on hand, and lie being about to leave 
for England to select Goods fonltc Spring trade, 
is determined to sell his present stock on hand ul 
cost trick, and would direct the attention ot buy 
ers to call and see for themselves belore purchasing 
elsewhere.

Beaver Cloth Coats in any colour made to order 
at 15 per cent, lower than at uoy other establish
ment in the Province.
' Pants and Vestings on the same t<*rms.
N„v. 4. JAMES MYLES.

To Prokkssor Holloway.
Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from ft I 

; of great suffering, illness and debility, by tho ■ 
use of your Pills and Ointment, I think it right for ■ 
the sake of others to malic my case known to you* |r| 
For tlie last two years I was afflicted with a violent * 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
chest, and other parts of tnv body, causing such 
violent pain, that 1 can in truth say, that for months 
I was not able to get sleep for more than a very short 
time together. I applied her.' i^-n". the ptiwtipar 
Medical men, ns also to those in Birmingham, 
without getting tli<? least relief ; at last I was re
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer 
Market-place, to try yonr Pi1 Is jmd Ointment, 
which 1 did, and 1 am happy «c say, that J may 
consider myself as thoroughly cured, 1 
sleep all the night through, and the uain m my 
back and limbs have entirely ?eft me,

(Signed)
(£/= In all Diseases ot the Sitm, Bad Legs, Old 

Wounds ami Ulcere, Bad Breasts, Sore Nipples, 
Stony and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Sib
lings Gout, Rheumatism, nnd Lumbago, likevi^o 
incuses of Piles ; Holloway’s Pills, in all the alovc 
cases, ought to be used with the Ointment and / 
not alone. The Ointment is proved to be n cer-* 
ain remedy for the biieol Moscheltoefi, Sand-flies* 
Chiegofout, Yaws, Coco-bay, and ali Skin Dis
eases common to Europe, the East and Wty 
Indies, and other tropical climates. j

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hondf oHd 
Lipfc, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be iafic- 
diatcly cured by the use ol the Ointment.

I)
t

i. S
can now

7RICI/AiLD MAXELL
GOODS

By the 4 Gipsey‘ Chai Its,' and ‘ Richmond,' fyc.. 
received and for sule :

mr gr -|-)AGS Shingle nnd Clapboard fine Cut 
f & J.3 NAILS, jod 95 bags board fine Cut 

Nails, at 2jd per II».;
35 kegs, 100 lbs. ouch, 7d’y, tid’y, Ud’y and lOd’y 

IIorEC NAILS,
50 kegs tid’y, 8d’y and lOd’y Wrought 

Clasp-head NAILS,
10 casks 2j, 2) and 3 inch Boat Nails;
10 casks 4-i and 5 inch SPIKES,

7C0 yards Supettinc Scotch Wool CARPETING 
300 d«'. Fine do. do.,
25 kegs YhIIow PAINT:

5 boxes COCOA PASTE;
A variety of WOODEN WARE.

Also —By the *jliherC from Low/on:
A Case containing first-rate CHARTS of the Eng

lish and Irish Channkl, North Atlantic, Novi- 
Scotia, the St. Lawrence, &e. &.C.. 

ti Tcn-inch Brass COM PASSES.
■24 Log GLASSES; 30 Parallel RULERS,
12 Gunter SCALES ; Quadrants, Thermomaters. 

Ruled and Plain LOG BOOKS. 5z.c.—For sale 
JOHN KIN NEAR.

JOHN K1NNEAR,
(la Messrs. W1UU1XS' nca Buildings,)

VP.IXCK WILLIAM STRF.KT, 
lias on hand, for Sule in -quantities, and by retail— 
■JOSE and Clasp Head wrought NAILS, of oil 

the UHUal sizes ;
Horse. Boat, and Pressed NAILS :
Cut NAILS of every size:
English »nd German Window GLASS of every 

siz«: from Gx8 to 34x3ti.
PAPER HANGINGS from 6d. to 5s. each piece, 
English nnd American FI ««or CLOTHS,
Flint Glass-ware. os»orted kinds,
Scotch Wool CARPEI ING,
American Warranted Gil AIRS, assorted kinds ; 
Raw and Builed Linseed OIL ;
Sea Elephant nnd Florence OII^S 
CASTOR, LARD, and PINE OIL;
SPICES, both whole ami ground, of uli kinds, 
FEATHERS,(eli lined,) assorted qualities,
Mull’s Broil.a, CHOCOLATE,Cucoa and Ginger 
Aiiiericiiti and Bengal RICE ;
Wooden Wares of various kinds,

| Paints, Whiling ami Yellow (J’.re, and a number, 
August 2ti, 1651.

Rose nnd

Sold by the Proprietor, 214, Strand, near fern 
pie Bar), London ; and by PETERS & TlJ'EY- 
Provincial Jlgcnls, No. 2, King Street, S-Johft, 
N. B. ; James F. Gale, Fredcrict* n ; \V 'Jrlhtird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander LockharQuaco.#amea 
Beck, Bend of Pctitcodiac ; O iC. Say^ Dor
chester; Jdtn Bell, Shodiac ; Jol n Lew% Htlla 

1 borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and fucs G. 
White, Belleisle.—In Pols and Bscs, ari ls. !)<!., 
4s. (id. and 7s. each. There is a x ' ry ci^idcrable 
saving in takjng the ITgcr sizes. /

N. B.—Directions lor tlie guidance f patients 
are affixed to each po)r /

■

by the Case.
of other articlesFrench Cloths, Ves lings, and Per “ ONYX,"’ from Gi .vy-^wDrugs, Medicines, ôte.

rf^HE subscriber lias received per Themis, the 
1 remainder ot Ins Fall Stock of DRUGS, 

.Mkdicixks, Perfumery, Brushes, Pickets, Sauces 
&c.. all of xvliicu are warranted of the best quality 
and tor sale on reasonable terms.

Elastic Doeskins. H0 Package
GROCERY GOODS,Via the United States, per Steamer 

Admiral— —I MIT.I'ING—Sowing Seed.—Farmer.., as well a, other peo- rWTIIK Subscriber lias just Received n splendid 
nlc like to malic good Iniigaiim, and we like to .1 ani.rtii.etfl iifllieobnve Clouds, which an quilt 
Live tlieirt cnpeciallv when they buy a year’s pa- «cm in thi. Maillet, nnd lie lives loculi pnrlicii'ai
per of ns and pay for it ill advance. Bill that is attentiull to a make of Cluil. for PAl.LlTOTS.wrlilcIi
nid tint bargain we arc going to write abont. It t will be triad.' in a superior style to any in this Coy

the sowing of grass seed, fft ou would make at extremely lew prices.
, , , wood lurtfSil w'ltli ,mother cart!., give her a plein Call aud examine the Stuck of Dood. now for

puts ready, and pack the cakes ni as h scoj_B |f yuu serim» her, vun cheat yourself Sale at the lloxeard Boute, .Ver»i Note hme Street
closely as possible till nearly lull, pouring in c],cat TO«r earth, nnd arc guilty of double dis. | Slay 27. JAMliS MYLES.
the f.tl that Gomes out in frying them—then |IOHI,sly. if vou undertake to save five dollars in,-------------—------ ------------------------"------------------- -
nut a weight on sufficient to keep them down seed, you will lose twenty dollars in hay an.l p ut- E’louv, Turk, Millier, *C.
until cold If there is not enough fat frics turc. * Be wise, then, and sow hounttlully, aod
out to cover them, supply the deficit with vou shall gather bountifully, »> -ako a good
clean melted lard. When they are perfectly bargain.—J t. Hatchm .
cold, it is best to put a little more mplted lard ] 0n Conror-ENt v.-Al a
on, as there will sometimes be cracks made p h Academy of Sciences in Parts,
in cooling; put a paper over them and set ,r> ,y5,_ among other papers received,
them m a dry cool place, and they will keep ' one’from M. Dancel, on the development
front New Years till alter the next harvest, as ; .1|limals_ ], cunVeys the result of
good aswlien put up, or very nearly so. they observations on the human species.
will heep.lsuppose.as well in large pots as small slvc corpulency is relieved by an almost
ones, until they are opened, lus only ueces- fruln vegetables, aud feculent
sary lo warm them up for use. fry it. mere sl|hslancPSj alld by diminishing the quantity 
is no mistake in it—1 have proved it. jri,,|i) alld increasing when necessary, the

quantity of meat usually consumed.

A BOLAND, Sago, and Hall’s Patent STARCH 
JL PIPES, (assorlnd) Twine, and Shoo Thread 
Pearl BARLEY, White Wine VINEGAR,
Cream Tartar, Garb. Soda, Black Lend, Pepper* 
Cloves. Nutmegs, Vnlentia Almonds. Jordan do. 
Sugar Car dy, Citron Peel. Ground Ginger* Prune», 
PICKLES and SM'CES, BR ICKING,

and Fancy SOAPS. Patent BARLEY 
and GROATS, CARRIAGE L1GH I S, 

Revoient» Arabica, Mustard in lteus 5^ bottle,» 
Wrapping nnd Letirr PAPER, INK, 
WHITING, Scotch OATMEAL, &c. &c. A.c.

JAMES MAC FAR LANE;
Market Square.

is seasou- T. M. REED, 
Head of Norilt Wltarf. 

PAINTS, Oils, Varnisii, Brushes, Burning 
Fluid, of superior qual/iy always on hand. 

October 28.

the tree, 
lar process.

ministers Wives.
Society, says the Springfield Republican, is 

a concrete intelligence, an indefinite, aggre
gate humanity of “ large expectations. It 
expects the “ good time coming, progress m 
all lhat is good and great, and an undefined 
amount of service from the wives ol the pas
tors of the churches, forgetting meanwhile, 
that these same ladies have a lively 
the good time coming, and would like to 
make a little progress on their own hook. A 
pastor is hired to preach to a respectai),c 
church for from $301) to 81000 a year, de
pending on the wealth of the organization, and 
bf the expensiveness in living. 'J his is poor 
pay for well trained and industrious brants, 
but it keeps body and soul together, though 
the library s'a tds t poor chance lor reinforce-
"-^ul^r^^Lrehow or The American paper, recently notic^‘he

other, ) copie have an idea t!t«it it hires the case of a Mrs. Locke, u ho e ° <-‘a Tiif. Tooth ague.—4< L’Union Medicale,
pastor’s wile as well. Front the day she en- consequence of the extraction o a • a medical Review of New Orleans, mentions
ters the parish, she is a marked woman. Her Wltereupon Dr. Addington, ot tc in . ^ succefcS of a new remedy against the tooth-
dress is expected to he of the mostsainlly pat- Va., says he never fails to stop t je ' ee g ac|tp
tern. The color of ribbon may endanger the j by packing the alveolus Iront wine t »e * y|. coltoll dipped iu collodion to the cavity of
peace of the whole community. She must be continues to trickle fully and hrm y wt t » " thc t()()0l^ lo ,he shape of which it adapts it- 
ihc best woman in the world, tlie head of all toil moistened in a strong solution ol a w|tjjc softf an,i Vvltett it Itecomcs ltnrden-
bencvolcnt enterprises, Sunday Schools, la- and water. He cured n brother physician n .'(1|iercs very stro»g|y to the tooth, aud is 
dies’ fairs for procuring flannel shirts for Hut- this way, whose jaws had bled lor two ween ^ ljab]c lQ ,)e a(yi;cle(] hy any liquid taken
tentots, sewing circles, Bible classes, &.c. ‘ i into the mouth. ------------
She must be the pol.lest woman ,u the world, TucEE.-Wh.le we are eum. Jotw our „IC nel,|, invented solidified
receiving calls at all times, and visiting from noble trees with a rapidity which posterity 1 , , . ■ J t tllis C0UH,rv.
house to® house, and make herself generally ; will deplore, a French chemist hasi been ex- ^ ’ rosembl,s iu color, consistency,

agreeable. She must be the most exemplary ! per,me,u.ug for five years to aseert.tn whether l alld feel, cakes of pale follow soap,
woman iu the world, never laugh,,,g above the w,II psy-to stimule,e the growth of trees by «eyl boiling water, will
preserved key. In short, she must be the pa- tn.nurmg them, h appears from hte expert e several gallon, of good milk. It is 
r nil excellence, and possess a coitbti- ments that the residuum of soda and poiasn mane g » i,”8°" “nkeahorse patience like an ox, and work,, freely scattered in woods, will augment warranted to keep any number vfyears. 1 «ce, 
p Jt likeT’pWf, to meet the wishes V,nr product,vencs one hundred per cent. in England, 81 per pound.

CIGARS ! CIGARS
10,000 L

bv

Windsor
A DESEADA CIGARS 

I just received and fur sale 
THOMAS M. REED, 

Head of North Wharf
l

Landing this day cx schooner “ Messenger,” 
Boucher, master, from Montreal direct—

RLS. choice brands Canada Su
perfine FLOUR ;

150 brls. Canada Mess Pork (very heavy).
.7/ao — on rnusigirment :

75 barrels Canada MESS PORK ;
100 do. do. Prime Mess do. ;

Prime do. ;
do. Prime Mess BEEF;

Dec. Iti.

fit ic hard 4 obden.
Received by the above vessel, from New York— 
d* dTTHESTS Superior Sr ucltong TEAS,—

VT *• Esther Mary's" Caryo.
Dec. Jti

April 29,meeting of 84 15
interest ttt

Kat. Exterminator.
JW received pçr 4 Creole'—

A FRESH supply ofSmitli\) genitive qnd oriex- 
nul RAT EXTERMINATOR, on invalu- 

aUle preparation for destroying Rats and Micet 
without the unpleasant smell caused bv other 
poisons. Fur sale by T. M. REED,

Dec. 9. Head of North Whart

FLEW WELLING & READING

LO A DO N HOUSE.25 do. do.
10 do 
50 kegs BUTTER.

\H wliicli will be sold verv low, bnffire storing 
by' R. RANKIN & CO.
'Doc. 9.—3i.

Ex-
market square.

Ificcrmker 30th, 1S.1I,
Junt received per Sf earner 4.1s in' via Halifax 

"OICH Plaid BONNET RIBBONS; 
liu SATINS ; Guos nr. Navs; Ve 
Fancy Trimmings,&c. &.c.

T. W. DANIEL.

ROUND COFFEE; Black Pepper 
vT Cinnamon; Cloves; fSuttuogs ; Allspice ; 
Ginger and Nlustard—all ground' here, war 
ranted tymiixcd, cun be had in any quantities 

JOHN KIN NEAR’S, 
Prince Wnj. Street

JANUARY, 1852.
English and American Paper Hangings,&c. 

for sat.i; by-—JOHN KINNEAK, 
Prince William Street.

1>IECES, principally 
OVI1" J vr A and new p«items ;

*350 assorted cane and wood seat Rocking aud 
other CHAIRS.

A large variety of American Wooden Walk, 
Cohn Brooms, ike.

UtCod Liver Oil Candy.
XXTOOD’S Refined Con Livr.it Oil Ca,X^V, 

Y V for the Cure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma* 
and all Pulmonary complaints ; for sale ip pack 
ages at 9d. each, by

Jan. ti.

Dec. 9k
low pricesIt consists in the application of a piece

Stoves, Franklins, Registers, &c.
A ulcttu Foumli y Munuluclures. 1THOMAS M- REED,

lload <d" North Wharf. riiHE atiehtion of the Public is requested to a 
X large and handsome assortment of COOKING 

STOVES, ot the newest and most approved nnt 
terns—CANADA nnd AIILTKIH’!’ STOVFs 
FRANKLiNS, RED I ST EUS. PLOUGHS.
C“" ^ V“’-vy<l nt titc spacious Show Room ope„eJ 
in l mice U illiim-strcet, or nt the subscriber ,
WnrciH use. ' f

Or.lcr- f. r Castings Irou Work of every de.crio. i 1 tint) Stove 1 mmgs, 1'tpc, &r.. left ,t ettberofn, * 
above places, will receive immediate attention

JOHN V. THURGAR,
lNuv’ Mi-thMarket Wimj.

Jun. 27

COLTSFOOT ROCK, )Coffee, Surkwheatm *Vf.

40 po?kcT„bé*Java C0FFKE* pcr
l barrel sweet llavannn ORANGES,
1 tierce BUCKWHEAT, in sinull bags,
5 boxes LEMONS,
3 barrels DRIED APPLES 

Saltpetre, Snuff Corn Starch, Farina, Yeast Pow
der, &.c. per “ Eliza Jane ”

Dec. 1C

A N excellent remedy for Coughs, Guide, &c 
just received and fur sale by

THOMAS M. REED,
Dec. 1(5. Head uf Nortli Wharf

1%/Torrlson’s Life i’afils,—Just re- 
J-ïJL ceived and for Sule by

THOMAS M. REED, 
llcid of North Whirf.JAMES MACFARLANE. Dec. 23

;>?- 8
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